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CZ trtriliqunkcs. Btlrrlnff the clc- -

!'". untndlnR $125,000 n yenr nre
L?Vtt & lie. of Clmrlea D. Chap.

" Vltagrnph Comnnny or Aincr-"- "

.Hi,. Mr. Chapman Jus- -

i1 Ionian tho world, and to trans-fl- L

Southern Plantation to New York,
1. F?lt" aero" tho Ico ami stage a

Itt.'il.erte are only ordinary happenings
W" - t. -- ..

(Its Jlr. Chapman's
i. hPl... .i,',n nn ordinary scenic artist,

furniture, ho laperiod'B..n expert on

?L.iJl of anything. If he says
?,V!!2X,i It Is bought and tho expense

afterward, Mr. Chapman geistHerd hc
. for ttie taking of pictures nre the

p film company In the world.
g&I nt came with the VltnBrph

SKrWSTc cif TiyearaV- - said

$M P5-X-, the Btago they nro nt to- -

In them was more or
ft&J?L exnlrlment. I remember when
K B - i.would put P'"6,0

the wall,
of It. Why, In

MiS.ii.dal for us

scenery up
accno nnd tako

those days It
to nave eignt

against tho wall In that way
D.,r ...... ...... r,IMiiros.

.actora would report to the studio In
'k . i niri nftfr frnmnir urcnocu
f.M the director, who had been

fSr several hours In building the
inratry and getting the props together. I

I must have shown a little more
iv . - ...I.. ,n.'.Hnn Minn some of the

I took this lino of work up
tl"r"U.. onii I rtlrt It so that I could
hmaln in the business permanently. For
ta those days when an actor's face

familiar to the public It was thought
Sit he had lost his capabilities and he

is dropped."
V. --.,f.t hn Mr. Chapman gotten the
work Of Imitating the weather that there

no condition that he ennnot reproduce
i.1 thn studio. Mr. Chapman, In fact.
might bo' termed the "weather man of
moving pictures." It Is said that a snow-itor- m

staged by Mr. Chnpman outdoes
Mture Itself, and is much more realistic,
it i. i mnll task for him to build a for- -

ert add then to uproot that same forest.
nexampio or tne wont mm .nr. wiug

Bin has done in mis uireciiun .a u
,a 'JYInklc." It was compnrtlvcly easy
for him to build a "Hudson River." In
fid It was a simple matter. But a little
difficulty was experienced with the Cats-ll- ll

Mountains: they seemed n trifle pon-

derous for a studio, particularly as a
Mtsage of 20 years had to be shown,
iln one scene that Mr. Chnpman wac
rilled upon to lulll up It was necessary
to",show the leaves of trees waving In
Iha winds. This was accomplished by
tilor 72.O0O leaves, every one of hlch
tIj tied on.
'.Mr. Chapman has decided Ideas on the
Mors of tho moving-pictur- e business.

irom tne practical siac mat aocsn t
tottttst Mr. Chapman but from the pos- -
lUItles of the artistic effects to be d.

!"4lfl nt mv ImhVvlBn " U .nM "la V,n

Setting of pictures. Camera men and
flnetors constantly nro striving to get

clear, even light. Now I contend that
(hi effects could be heightened crentK- - hv
IMate of shadows. And I think that
footing' against the light that is, the
ai of reflected light. Is the coming llght-f- a

system of moving pictures."
lilr. Chapman Introduced the use of slow
eltures before tho camera. When he

ttlered the field of tho animated art. It
Wis Ordinary for nn nctor to stand bef-

ore the camera, nml crrlmnnft to n
ulent, at the. eamo time wildly wnvlne
kll arms In the nlr and doing everythlnc
.to create tho Impression of hurried move- -
Bent air, Chapman tried slow move-
ments, acted liatlirftllv nnd nenrlv Inat
.Wiiiob. It wasn't until the public began
Write to the Vitagraph Company, teil-I-

how thev liked the ncttnnn nf the
Mtor that moved so slowly, that he was

Ehphcn 'Uncle Tom's Cabin" was pro- -
cucea m moving pictures sreat difficulty
WIS tlDerPnrrl In nVifalnlni nnVA At Iali enough to hold Eliza when she
Crossed thf 'rlira.i ABnnK .. -
Sloodhounds. However. Mr. Chapman
m.l the cakes of Ice from plaster, fast- -

V ilt ,m on rn,ts nn1 EIZ!1 wnfl thusniea to escape from her pursuers.
IrUUrlng a BCene. In tho nnrlw .1.,.. A
Waving pictures. It was necessary to use

Btumo wns unheated, It
.wlnter' njld the consequence was

JMtthe anake wouldn't move. Every ef--
's5r.:1 and' nnny. Mr. Chapman

that n. nhn.t nt i i... ..A

Viv? b8 placed untler tne rug
.th? Snahe was 'y,nS- - This wascom, h after five minutes the snake
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VIOLA DANA
The pretty Edison star.

self admitted It; hut ho Is also 'of thoopinion "that n guy Is safer In tho ring
than hc Is In working In some of this
nero realism stuff in pictures."

"j

AUKI.rilt - "Kitty MacKay," with Irene
IIHlvmnn. n amuslnr cross between"Hunty" and "PeK," with a lery pretty
and accomplished actress 8:l5

roilKCST-S- Ir Douglas Mawton's South Tola
rictiires. Moiles of naturo's comedliim.

strain and sea ilcphants, ulth all thebinuty of enow and Ice as background. Open-
ing tonight 2:.",0 and S:.10

STOCK.
WALNUT "Tde End of the Urldgo" and "A

Box of Klsiies." The former Is a v, Inner ot
tliB J011 Cralg'a Hanard prize; tho latter a
one-a- coiredy. Opening (cnlght :15

WOODdlDB I'AIIK "The Itcd Widow." Ray-mon- d

Hltchcock'n nmualng musical comedy
or nihilism, acted by the resident stock com-
pany. Opening tonight 3:15

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S IMIth Taliaferro In "A Breath of

Old Virginia": Clalro Rochester, soprano-bariton-

liana Krongold, loloncelllst; Miss
Nor'on and Paul Nlcnolnon In "A Dramatic
Cartoon"; the FVIdkonsky Troupe of Russian
slngLri and dancers; Howard's Animal Nov-
elty. Donahuo and Stuart. Lai Mon Kim,
flilncro tenor; Kerr and Weston, and tho
Hearst-Sell- g News.

NIXON'S (.HAND Marty Brooks' musical
comedy, "Six Peaches and a. Pair," with
O'Ntlll and Dixon; tho Electrical Venus;
Flanagan and IM wards In "Off and On",
Jnrrow, Denjamln Klean, Golden and Keat-
ing, the Three Jancttes, with trained ani-
mals, and a comedy mole.

CHARITABLE BEQUESTS
PREVENTED BY ILLNESS

Codicil of Mrs. Allen's Will Gives All
to Faithful Niece.

The will of Mrs. Fannie T. Allen,
widow of William H. Allen, of the Croft
& Allen Co., was admitted to probate y.

Mrs. Allen died In Redlands, Cal.
Her original will Included a number of
charitable bequests, but In a codicil made
n few mtfnths before her death, she re-

voked tho bequests and directed that the
entire estate should go to a niece, Lillian
T. Larrabee, who Is named executrix.

The estate amounts to about J000O. In
explaining the codicil, Mrs. Allen wrote:

"Owing to severe protracted Illness my
estate has becomo considerably depleted
since the writing of my said will, so
that specific bequests therein provided
have had to be converted Into cash, and,
nlso, my niece, Lillian T. Larrabee,
chiefly for the reasons alone stated and
mostly In nn effort to add to my comfort
has expended nil of her Income, as It
has accrued, and some of her princi-
pal." ,

Joseph L. Miller, who died nt 235 Gowen
avenue, Mt. Airy, May S, leaving J10.000,
bequeathed J100O to therector, church
wardens and vestrymen of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church for the Endowment
Fund and 11000 to tho Clergymen's

Fund Society of the Episcopal
Church of the United States.

A $10,000 bequest Is made to a niece,
Rachel L. Miller, nnd the residue Is to
be held In trust for n brother, Alfred G.
Miller. At his death the trust fund Is to
revert to three nieces, Dessle, May and
Gertrude Miller.

The Temple Baptist Church will receive
J00 from the 121,000 estate of Nellie C.

Boucher, 3203 Diamond street. The resi-
due goes to the husband, Herbert J.
Boucher.

Lyric Opening Postponed
The production of "Find the Woman,"

with Ralph Hera, which was to be made
tonight at the Lyric, has been postponed
till Thursday In order to perfect cast and
performance.
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PHOTOPLAYS 11 to 11; 10, IB, 25o
The Screen's Greatest Actor

Mr. ALBERT CHEVALIER
In B. S. Wlllard'a Success

"THE MIDDLEMAN"
Added Feature First Showing BALIS.
nimVS "WILn ANIMAL" PICTURES

Theatre
MAIN STREET, MANAYUNK

"MONEY" In 5 Parts
Also Chas. Chaplin

In Hi Latest Eisanay Comedy

"BY THE SEA"
Matlncea Dally at S30. ETenlnrs, 7 and 9
Admission. Balcony. Bel Lower Floor. 10

CHESTNUT ST. 0,,1RoAUSB

CONTINUOUS 11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

WILD-LIF- E PICTURES
lloat TbrtlMnr. Moat Kiclelnr. Tru to
Nature Anltual Ptcturaa Kver Taksn.

8PBOUI4 EXTRA
Tbo Beat Continued Pbotoplay Ever

lOOaV Presented And EVERY MONDAY
THEREAFTER

"The Diamond From the Sky"
With LOTTIE P1CKFORP and in VI NO CUM- -
MINOS fattlu Firtt Hun er.

In Addition to Our Regular Program.
for CHARLES CHAPLIN

and BILMB RITCHIE COMEDIES

JEFFERSON
"STRATHMORE"

ZTU AND
DAUPHIN 8TS.

With
Chmrlea C1av

from OL'IDA'S UOQK

I r I q Uenalnartaa and Allehenr
FOHU bT;HLlNq la 'OU lAirEDKVIl, 1

lU'lVUMSpii 4?7b iiUcfc; B," BIsj .
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HOPE FOR PRESIDENT'S

PRESENCE ON 4TH

Expected to Attend Celebration
Here If International Hori-

zon Shall Have Cleared

There la every Indication that President
Wilson wilt nttend tho national Fourth
of July celebration In this city unless tho
controversy with Germany has serious
results. Those who are close to the
1'resltlcnt' say lhat his falluro to an-

nounce neceptanco ,of tho Invitation to
come hero cannot be construed as a

The numerous International events
of tho last few weoks, thoy contend, have
occupied his cntlro attention, and when
tho most serious phases of these trou-

bles have passed nwny It Is believed ho
will consider his outside engaKements,

In view of the wave of renewed patriot-
ism throughout the country, many of tho
most prominent oIIIcIbIs nt Washington
agree that n national celebrntlon of In-

dependence Day nt tho birthplace ot lib-

erty would especially typify the spirit of
the American people. That tho President
approves of a nnttonnl celebration of tho
Fourth In Philadelphia was proved by his
presence here last year, and It Is under-
stood that ho has not changed Ills mind
In this respect. Those who arc deeply
Interested in tho proposed celebration
point out that the present Chief nxccutlvo
renllzrs that the people win eageriy wel-
come nn opportunity to give expression
of their patriotism, especially nt this
time.

Tho fact that he will have nn oppor-
tunity of personally addressing the Gov-
ernors nnd representatives of nearly every
State In tho Union ot the coming celebra-
tion, It Is believed, favors an affirmative
reply.

Although the event Is seven weeks off
many of the local hotels have already
received numerous Inquiries as to reserva-
tions. Most of theso como from tho Knst
and Indicate that a large number of per-
sons who Intend visiting the Pnnamn-Pa-clfl- o

Exposition will stop over In Phila-
delphia to witness tho patriotic ceremo-
nies and nt tho samo time view tho point
of Interest.

It Is expected thnt tho arrangements
will get well under way this week, when
tho Governor announces the personnel of
tho commission which will with
Councils' committee In mnpplng out tho
plans.

Dlsston Plant Gets War Order
The Dlsston Saw "Works In Tncony Is

tho latest big Industrial plant In this
city to augment tho largo list of locnl
concerns making weapons for tho na-
tions of Europe. William Dlsslon said
last night that the company had ac-
cepted an order for 4000 swords Among
the other concerns supplying the coun-
tries at war are tho Mldvnlo Steel Works
and tho Daldwln Locomotive Works.
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AN OUTSIDER S, fflgr
By Louis Author of "The Brass Bowl," Etc

Copyright, 1014, by Lou la Joseph Vance.

CHAPTER ucd.

Immediately, as If nothing but her eyo
had prevented It theretofore, the search
was Instituted

She heard drawers opened and closed,
sounds of rummaging. She trembled vio-
lently with Impotent exasperation. It
was intolerable, yet It must bo endured.
There was one satisfaction: they would
find nothlrg, nnd presently Mrs. Gosnold
would iclippenr and their Insolence be
properly punished.

She could not believe that Mrs. Gosnold
would let It pass And yet

Of a sudden It was borne in upon the
girl that she had found this little island
world a heartless, selfish place, that sho
had yet to meet ono of Its Inhabitants by
whom her faith and affection had not
been betrayed, deceived and despised.

Hemembcrlng this, dared she count
upon even airs. Gosnold In this hour of
greatest need?

Had that lady not, Indeed, 'already
failed her protcgo by Indulging In tho
whim of this unaccountablo disappear-
ance?

Must one believe whnt had been sug-
gested, that she, believing her confidence)
misplaced In Sally, wa3 merely keeping
out ot tno way until tho unhappy busi-
ness had been accomplished nnd tho puta-
tive cnuso of It all had been removed
from Gosnold House?

Behind her back tho futllo business of
searching her loom, so Inevitably

to falluro nnd confusion, was be-
ing vigorously prosecuted, to judge by
tho sounds thnt marked Its progress, And
from the shifting play ot shadows along
the wnll site had every renson to bellovo
thnt Miss Prldo wns lending the detective

willing hnnd. If so. It wns well In
character; nothing could be more consist-
ent with the spinster's disposition thnn
this eagerness to believe tho worst of the
woman she choso to consider her rival
In tho affections of Mis. Gosnold. A
pitiful, Impotent, Jcnlousy-bltte- n creature,

wtia almost soriy for her, picturing
the abashment of the woman when her
hopes proved fruitless, her fawning over-
tures toward forgiveness nnd reconcilia-
tion. Possibly she had been one of the
two to accuse tally on tho cards.

Tho other? Not Sirs. Stnndlsh. Sho
would hardly direct suspicion against the
girl she despised when by so doing sho
would Imperil her own schemes. She was
too keenly selfish to cut off her noso to
spite her face. Sally could lmngluc Mrs.
Stnndlsh all this while ns

aloof, overseeing the search
with her habltu.il manner of wearj toler-
ation, but Inwardly more thnn little
tremulous with fear lest tho detective
or Mercedes chance upon thnt Jewel caso
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If you want real golf, fine tee,s,
sporty hazards, and greens thai place
the one-pu- t up to you besides tennis,
boating, and galore, spend
your vacation in the

iromdacks
orlOOO ISLANDS

Our Illustrated booklets tell you molt every
thlnr you want to know about "Vacation Land "
and are tree (or the ailln.

Address Travel Bureau
Grand Central Terminal New York

HHKTTON WOODS. N. II

America's Most Attractive Resort

BrettonWoods
WHITE MOUNTAINS, N.H.

Golf in the very shadow of Mt. Washington.
10,000 acres with every sport and pastime at its best.
The MOUNT PLEASANT cfc?.&n,e.1.6,h

RALPH J. HERKIMER, Manager
The MOUNT WASHINGTON gMr,

D.J. TRUDEAU, Manager
Motor Route Tho Ideal Tour

RAILROADS: Through service via N.Y.,N.H.&H.R.R.and D.&M.R.R.
NEW YORK OFFICE: 243 Fifth Avenue Teleohonei e230M.di.on Snr.
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and so upset her claim ngalnst the
concern,

Lyttleton, loo, would In all likelihood
bo standing aside, posing with a non-
chalant thoulder against tho wall, his
slender, nicely manicured fingers stroking
his scrubby mustnche (now that he had
discarded tho beard of Sir Francis, to-
gether with his mosk) nnd not quite
hiding the smirk of his contemptible sat-
isfaction tho satisfaction of one who had
lied needlessly, meanly, out of sheer spite,
and successfully, since his lie. being
manufactured out of whole cloth, could
never be controverted savo by the worth-
less word of tho woman libeled.

More thnn probably Lyttleton had been
tho other anonymous Informant.

And whatever 'tho outcome of this sick-
ening affair (Sally told herself with n
shudder of disgust), sho might thank her
lucky stars for this blessing, that she
hail been spared tho unspeakable Igno-
miny of not finding Mr, Lyttleton out
betoro It was too late.

Trego, too, though she could consider a
little moro compassionately the poor fig-

ure Trego cut, with his pretensions to
study common sense dissipated and ex-

posing the sentimentalist so susceptible
that hc was unable to resist tho blandish-
ments of tho first woman who chose to
set her cap for him. Poor thing; he
would suffer n punishment oven beyond
his deserts when Mrs. Artcmns had con-
summated her purpose nnd bound him
legally (o her.

For all that, Sally felt constrained to
admit, Trego had been In a measure right
In his contention, though It hnd needed
his folly to pcrsuado her of his wisdom.
Sho was out of her clement here. And
now she began to despair ot over learn-
ing to brcnthn with ease the rnrelled at-
mosphere of tho socially elect. The stifling
midsummer air that stagnated In Huck- -

SI'RINO AND SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,T.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
Leading HlKh-Claa- .i Moderate-Rat- o Hotel.

ALBEMARLE av..nr. nch. Cap.
.1.10 Steam heat, elevator.jun pnrlora, prhate hatha, etc ; excel, tnhle$10 up wkly., $2 up dally Ilklt. J. P. COPE

CQOPEHSTOWN N.Y.

0-TE:SA-- OA

On Otsego Lake, Cpopcratown, N. Y.
."J .Hours by It. II from New York City.
J2ijl73,u,,e I8 o October 1st MorOKINOTENNIS Hooking- - Offlcea llOATINOThe Dakota. 1 Weit 7Sd St.. Naw York.

nROVX'S..Mlr.LS-lN.TllK-I'lNE81Nv- J.

"THE INN" Open All Year"
Fle thousand ncrei pines; lakea. springs.aorlle week-en- d and trurlst reeort. Famoussouthern cooklnc. New management.

I. L. . M 8 IIUDDERS.

OCKAX C1TV. N. ,.
1IOTEI, BRIGHTON, ON THE DEACHOcean Clty'a coolest, mom comfortable hotel.breezes from ocean, hay and Inlet : U hour bytrolley to Atlantic City. Noted tor culalne.Opens June noolilet. R. n. SOOV. 1'rop!

SPltINO I.AKK HKAC1I. N. J.
THE BREAKERS

SPRING LAKE REACH. NSeason, May 20 to OctoberNow Oper for Inspection
WIT.lMVOOIl, N. J."

New Sheldon Hotel Pen Mav -- o. sPe- -

Decoratlon Day Auto oneCr8'nlPmnnaaK?n.e,tr
JjoteJ for jexccllentjablf . p. j. woods.

Smith-Hur- st Hotel Excellent table; lea- -
aonable rta, ; bathing.

THE
KSSirKJIKU;HTSjTA.

ESSICK 2;':00.

Coslno, nlne-hol- e Eolf cottages,
AlleRhenles,

steamtennl"' othc; Pnrt:electric light. y. ji. CSSICK.

FERN ROCK, VA.
KENIIAVORTH INN.

Terminal , now open.

nuuiueti on

m!l,Vl f.r?m Reading
Alfred Larzelere.

MEDIA, IM.
Urooko Hall. K ncres Hleh. healths. Tennli"eu. Torch 165 ft: Ions. 10c. from OOth at.

STEAMSHIP NOTICKS

ANCHOR LINE'" "riNTA1. ..'oVr'"
THANhVMAMA. JINK 4, 3 p jr

NEW YORK and GLASGOW

ROUT. TAYLOR ,MI..,003"wStaSt,S.
Or Any Afent.
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SPECIAL

Used Pianos in
Exchange During

Golden Anni-

versary

Some Excellent

Instruments

Some of our Golden
Anniversary sales of
the genuine Pianolas
brought into our
stock some of the fin-

est instruments we
have had in many
weeks. Among other
pianos are two grands,
several sh'ghtly used
Heppe - made three-soundin- g

- board pi-

anos and many mod-
erately priced instru-
ments of varied
makes.

These pianos are
now on exhibition.
Prices range from $75
up every one is

delightfully

ster's Bargain Casement was preferable,
miftvy though It was with the smelt of
those to whom soap Is n, luxury, and fre-
quently a luxury uncovetedi there, at
least, sincerity nnd charity did not sulto
cate, e.id there humbler Virtues flourished.

Bitterly Sully begrudged the concession
thnt she had been wrong. AH along she
had nourished her ambition for tho so-

ciety of her betters on the conviction that,
with all her virtues, she was ns good ns
anybody. To find that with all her faults
she was better, struck a cruel bl.ow at
her pride.

A low whistle Interrupted at once her
morosa reflections and the muto nctlvlty
of the search,

Immediately she heard the detective
exclaim! "What's this?"

Miss Pride uttered a shrill cry of satis
faction.

Mrs. Blandish said sharply: "Aunt
Abby's solltalrol"

To this chorus Mr. Lyttleton added a
drawl: "Well, I'm damned!"

Unablo longer to contain her alarm and
curiosity, Sally sprang from her chair
and confronted four accusing counte-
nances.

"Whnt do you know about this?" the
detectlvo demanded.

Clipped between his thumb and fore-
finger a huge diamond coruscated In tho
light of the electrics.

Momentarily tho earth quaked beneutn
Sally's feet.

Her eyes were fixed on the ring and
blank with terror; her mouth dropped
wltlessly njar; thero was no more color In
her face than In this paper, never u
countenance spelled guilt more damnlngly
than hers.

"Vest" Miss Prldo chimed In triumph-
antly. "What have you to say to this,
young woman?"
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Well CooKED,,are
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The proper morning
start in the kitchen is of
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to the comfort and
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Sally heard, as If remotely, hf erA
voice ask hoarsely, "What-tv-hat Is UT

"A diamond ring," Mason res'pondeel
obvloutly.

"Aunt Abby's," Mrs. Blandish repeated
Mason glanced at her. 'Toil recognlzd

It?"
I She nodded.

"Where did you find the thing?" Bally
demanded. .

"nolled up Inside this pair ct stock
Ings." Mason Indicated the limp, 'black;'
pllk affairs which he had taken from
dresser drawer. "Well, how about It7"

"I don't anything about I tell
you I never saw It before,"

The detective grinned Incredulously,
"Not on Mrs. Gosnold's finger?"

"No never anywhere."
"itrs. Gosnold seldom wears the ring","

Mrs. Stnndlsh put "but it Is none the
less hern."

(CONTINUnD TOMORROW,)
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MALTED MILK
TheFood-drinkforAllrlgi- s.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

invigorating and nutritious.
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Quick Perfectly Cooked
Abundance of hot water for domestic purposes ovens and broil
ers for gas and coal and of size.

BOILERS
Fresh Air

Thousands of tabular in usetivinc satisfaction.
These successful Ranges or or

should be installed in every new house or put in
when new goods for old.

Architects specify them Builders use them
because of their superiority. They please everyone.
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Faultless
Mattresses

Springs

CHICAGO I 1JOSTON
Installed by Local Dealers.
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h
"Old, summer nights" are on the

way, they will hold no terrors for the
wise possessors of
Why persist in half of country
sojourn season after season? Get your beds
"right" summer and enjoy every moment
night and day. We can promise prompt

today.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
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FOUNDED IN 1865 SYSTEMIN
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The Stroud Pianola $550
Equipped with Metrostyle and

Themodist
This $550 instrument, when Considered

only as a mere player-pian- o, is equal to any
sold in any store. It has every playing device
on regular so-call- player-piano- s. Compared
with them it is most excellent value at $550 as
a mere player-pian- o.

But now consider it with this mfcrit as
a starting point. Add the tremendous value
and advantage of the Metrostyle and. The-
modist devices which enable you to add the
artists' interpretation. Add this value to the
Stroud and you have value absolutely without
an equal in player-piano- s.

Come in and let us demonstrate the Metro-styl-e
and Themodist devices of the Pianola.

The Aeolian Family
of the player.plano world is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices

oiai

Delicious,

as follows:
Stelnway Pianola .$1250
Weber Pianola ,.$1000
Wheeloek Pianola 7S0

Stroud Pianola i$m
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Stroud Pianola $550 Write for qatalapM
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